
BRADYPUS URSINUS. 

Character Generic us. 

J)entes Primores nulli utrinque. 

Laniarii obtufi, folitarii, molaribus longiores. 

Motives utrinque 5 vel 6. 

Character Specificus. 

BRADYPUS niger hirfutiffimus, nafo elongato 

nudo. 

Inter plurima quae phyficis nuperrime innotuerunt, 

principem fibi locum non immerito vindicat animal in 

tabula depictum ; quod fortaffe nonnullis videatur no¬ 

vum omni no per fe genus conftituere, Opinione tamen 

firmatus celeberrimi Pennanti, cujus comes, in illius 

characteres primum feduloinquifivi, ad genus Bradypi 

referendum cenfeo. 

Habitu corporis externo ad urfu'm vulgaremtam pro- 

pe accedit Bradypus Urfinus, ut pro Urli fpecie a qui- 

bufdam habitus lit. Vetant tamen omnino dentes, un- 

guefque peculiariter formati, cum caeteris charaderi- 

bus, ut Urli fpeciem efie pronuncicm. 

Magnitudine eft urli vulgaris, exceptoque vultu, feu 

roftro, villo nigro, longo, et hirfuto totus obtegitur ; 

qui tamen fuper collum et tergum multo longior eft 

quam in eastern corpore. In partibus corporis anterU 

oribus antrorfum fpedat hirfutia j in pofterioribus re- 

trorfum. 



trorfum. Oculi minimi : aures parvac, et denfo capi¬ 

tis vellere fere abfconditae. Dentes incifores nulli funt. 

Utrique maxillae infunt duo dentes laniarii modici: qui 

in maxilla fuperiore fiti funt uncias circiter duas a fe 

invicem diftant ; qui in inferrore, paulo minus. In 

maxilla fuperiore infunt dentes molares tres utrinque, 

quorum duo maxime remoti feu interiores funt quart 

duplices et lobati; alter flmplex eft. In inferiore funt 

utrinque fex molares, quorum remotiffimus feu interior 

fimplex eft; duohuic proximi duplices, caeterique tres 

ftmplices. Linguae Levi nihil peculiare eft. Roftrum 

elongatum eft, et teqfile, videturque cartilagine tranf- 

verfa et mobili interius efle inftructum. Ungues pe¬ 

dum anticorum, qui quinque, funt validiffimi, modice 

incurvati et acuminati : pedum pofteriorum ungues 

breviores funt et potius rotundati : Cauda breviffima 

vix diftingui poteft. 

Ab interiore Bcngala allatus eft Bradypus Urfinus, 

et quantum jam annum exceffit. Primo deteclus Urfum 

Lotorem Linnet, qui Raccoon vulgo dicitur, magnitu- 

dine vix fuperavit ; illumque latratum quafi caninum 

emififle afferunt cuftodes. Vox illi nunc nulla eft prater 

rugitum brevem et abruptum, qui non nifi laceffito et 

irritato prodit. Mitis eft et tranquilli ingenii. Vege- 

tabilibus et Iadticiniis vefcitur : gaudet pomis, carnes- 

que faftidit, nifi forte tenerrimas. Medullam tamen 

ex offe lubentifiime exugit. Melle, faccharo, et omni- 

genis cupediis deledlatur. Motus huic non ut in aliis 

ejufdem generis, tardiflimus, fed modicus. Solet itc- 

tum atque iterum, more canis cubitum ituri, circum- 

gyrare. 



gyrare. Terram fcalpere, et fub humo velle fe occul- 

taredicitur, unde arepertoribus primo effoflus eft. 

Ab ingeniol'o Domino Catton figuram hanc nof- 

tram mutuati fumus, qui quicquid animali proprium 

ct fingulare eft optime expreflit. 

In altera tabula ringens exhibetur caput, ut fitus 

dentium oftendatur, nec non ut roftrum fuperius, ope 

cartilaginis interns egregie flexibile, quodammodo 

demonftretur. 
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THE 

URSINE BRADYPUS, 

O R 

URSIFORM SLOTH. 

Generic Character. 

Cutting-Teeth none in either jaw. 

Canine-Teeth folitary, longer than the grinders. 

Grinders in each jaw 5 or 6. 

Specific Character. 

BLACK BRADYPUS with very long fhaggy 

hair, and naked lengthened fnout. 

Amongft the new fpecies of animals with which 

Zoology has been lately enriched, the creature here 

figured claims a diftinguilhed place ; and it may be 

doubted whether it might not with great propriety 

conftitute a new genus. In compliance however with 

the opinion of Mr. Pennant, in whofe company I firft 

made an accurate examination of its characters, I have 

here placed it as a fpecies of the genus Bradypus, or 

Sloth. 

In its habit, or general appearance, it has a ftriking 

refemblance to the common bear, and it has even been 

confidered as a fpecies of bear by fome naturalifls. 

C c Its 



Its teeth, however, and the peculiar formation of its 

claws, with feveral other particulars, abfolutely forbid 

it to be any longer conlidered as a fpecies of Urfus. 

The animal is about the fize of a bear, and is cover¬ 

ed all over, except on the face, or rather the fnout, 

with long, fhaggy, black hair, which on the neck and 

back is much longer than in other parts. On the 

fore part of the body the hair points forwards, and oq. 

the hinder part backwards. The eyes are very fmall; 

the ears rather fmall, and partly hid in the long hair 

of the head. It is totally deftitute ofincifores or front- 

teeth : in each jaw are two canine teeth of a moderate 

fize : thofe in the upper jaw are fituated at the difiance 

of two inches from each other : thofe in the lower jaw 

are placed fomewhat lefs remote. The molares or 

grinders in the upper jaw are three on each fide; of 

which the two mold remote are double, or lobed : the 

remaining one dimple. In the lower jaw there are on 

each fide fix grinders, of w hich the moft remote or 

backward is fimple ; the two next double, and the three 

remaining ones fimple. The tongue is fmoorh, and 

has nothing remarkable in its appearance. The nofe, 

or fnout is of a fomewhat elongated form; it alfa 

appears as if furnifhed with a fort of tranfverfejoint, 

or internal cartilage, which admits of a peculiar kind 

of motion in this part. The claws on the fore-feet are 

five in number, and are excefiively firong, moderately 

crooked, and fharp pointed : thofe on the hind-feet are 

fhorter, and of a rounder fhape. The tail is very 

fhort, and irtconfpicuous. 

This 



This animal was brought from the interior parts of 

Bengal, and is now fomewhat more than four years old. 

When firft taken, it is faid to have been about the fize 

of a raccoon, and is reported to have fometimes barked 

in the manner of a dog. Its voice however at prefent 

is rather a fort of ftiort, abrupt roar, which it emits 

when much difturbed or irritated. It is gentle and 

good-natured : feeds chiefly on vegetable fubftances 

and milk ; and is fond of apples, and does not wil¬ 

lingly eat animal food, except of a very tender nature, ' 

as marrow, which it readily fucks from a bone prcfent- 

ed to it. It is alfo delighted with honey, fugar, and 

other fweets. Its motions are not as in others of this 

genus, flow and languid, but moderately lively, and it 

appears to have an habit of turning itfclf round and 

round every now and then, as if for amufement, in the 

manner of a dog when lying’down to fleep. It is faid 

to have a propenfity to burrowing under ground and 

that it was at firft dug out of its retreat by thofe who 

dilcovered it. 

The figure here given is copied from a drawing by 

Mr. Cattqn, an artift who has been peculiarly happy 

in exprefling the appearance of the animal. 

In the additional plate is reprefented a view' of the 

head in a ringent ftate ; in order to fhe\y not only the 

form and dilpofition of the teeth, but alfo in fome mea- 

fure the Angular flexibility of the upper part of the 

fnout, as if furnifhed with a joint or internal cartilage. 


